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Date and .Apportionment for the-Republican Conventions. |.-••
-

The officialcall for the. two conven-

I
tions, the one to elect: delegates to the
state convention and the"other to elect
delegates :to the ,judicial district con-!
vention, has been issued by the Repub-
;lican county committee.\u25a0"""\u25a0'.Tiie former
convention willbe held 'July- 9' at 10
o'ciock a. m. and the judicial conven-
tion is called for the day following at 11.o'clock a. vi. Following is the.appor-

•
tionment for the city and county: *'

.-Stale.": Judicial .
Wards.

-
Convention.1 ;Convention

First ..;.. -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0. 24
- -

\u25a0-\u25a0-
'

X- 10
Second .... '...-: .84.

- - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'• 15
Third.... .... XlXXxiXXt:23
Fourth. t'.'Zr.'TX.f*£%15 .. '._'-,. *SO
Filth 73 S2
Sixth rrrV'^'fX'"." 37 J -: * '-: \u25a0\u25a0'•

'
is• Seventh...... .":"27

- " s XXt'Z-
Eighth.::.:-'.-'..*. -~49

*'-:•-*-,"--»' 23
Ninth 35

-
14

Tenth...;:. .;:.; \u25a0 17
- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 xxx^xx^t-

Eleventh 39 10
Twelfth 14 0
Thirteenth!... 8 Xp~

—
3

Country
*
towns '- ;-

" "

X~X~.\u25a0"'.' ';.*; j^tri
and villages.. . ..71

- -..-_,. .-- 06

! T0ta15..... 5152 • 231

UOLBROOK IN NO HORRY.f >

WillNot Take Possession of His-
New Sit Until Aug. l.;..";;-

F. G. Hoibrook stated yesterday that
he would- not be formally Installed as'
postmaster of Miuneapolis uutil Aug. 1.;

B
number of formalities have to be

gone through with, requiring some
Utiletime. Mr. Hoibrook has not yet
received officialnotice- ofihis appoint-
ment.

hen asked whether he had yet de-
cided '\u25a0 on making any chauges in -the

office department, the .new post-,
master said that he has so far giveiuthe
matter no thought whatever, and appli-
cations, when received, will be .placed.
on fileuntil the proper time comes- for
action.

Resulted in Death.
The remains of

"
Henry Piper, who

was accidentally shot at Lake Inde-
pendence Tuesday, and who died
Wednesday at the Homeopathic hos-
pital, this city, were sent home yester-
day for interment, and- the burial will,
take place today. The accident result-
inhis death was a peculiar one.: Gustaf
Piper, a younger biother, was .pointing
a revolver at the floorand snapping the
trigger to see if it was loaded. Acci-
dentally it went off. and the bullet hit
some hard substance, glancing up bud
lodging in the back of the elder brother.
Itwas purely accidental.

Passed Upon Bids: \u0084;

:-XX
Ameeting of the' construction com-

mittee of the court house commission

I
was held yesterday in the office of Long

&Kees. when the bids on roofing and
plastering were passed upon. The
committee willrecommend -the award-
ing of the rooting contract to Kiuker &
lioff,of Minneapolis, for $2,840. inclu-
ding painting, and the plastering to
Michael E. Smith for $11.693. •__*VX--X:;-.

The steam heating bids' are stillon
tbe table, an 'expert .having, been en-
gaged to decide upon the bi-st apparatus.
Another meetiug ot the committee will
be held Monday afternoon a. 2 o'clock.
Funeral of Hey. l-.ugene Jarrett.

Rev. William Wilkinson returned
from Eden Prairie yesterday, where he
officiated at the funeral of Rev. Eugene
Jarrett, who died at Murdock last Tues-
day of heart :disease.";-' The remains
were brought to his home yesterday,
and the funeral was attended by a large
concourse of sorrowing, friend?. The
deceased/was tDiriy-seven years of age,
and he was one of the most popular
citizens of Eden Prairie. :: *"'.-'.'.\u25a0

"
r\ The Washing

\\M-3 Pi of the Feet

\ (~^slj gets to be a

I \vVSX we-ghty matter,-
--; \ y^> V"-*-—r*w m these
1 ~___T\^£ji days

ffl \LS-2 when

if •_£___?/ co^ored** -
;.^~|_^,,,.' stock-

ings will
shed their colors. Pearline
does this work beautifully. It's
not only thoroughly effective,'
but it's healthy. -,x:-;'..\u25a0'\u25a0

Doctors recommend Pearl-
ine as a soak for rheumatism..
Try itin the bath. Itwillgive
you a new idea ofcleanliness."
Bathing ;with Pearline is a
perfect luxury.
"T?£\^—r^t «•*-» Fiddlers and someunscrup-
__"*_. diC Ij!o'' grocers will tell you, ;

"this is as pood as
"

or
"

thessmo
_

Pearline." IT'S FALSE—Pearline (is .
oner piddled, ar.d ifyour grocer sends yousome-
thix.-rinplace of Pear-ine. do the honest thing—
*ss.i i.-.:.i. . *22 .JAMES PVT.E. New York

IT POPS.
Effervescent, too.

Exhilarating, appetizing._
Just the thing to buildup the

constitution.

HireS 9
Rootbeer

Wholesome and strengthening, ;
pure blood,

"
free from,boils.or £

carbuncles . General good health .
—results from!drinking HIRES'

> Rootbeer the year round. ;; :" " -
Package makes five gallons, 25c.-; i
Ask your druggist orgrocer for it.
Take no other.- .
Send 2-cent stamp to the Charles E.Hires

-
Co.. 117 Arch St., Philadelphia, for beauti-
Jut n'-a ii">carets -•\u25a0\u25a0. '\u25a0','- ..:
y—

"
1

-

/•___» Wilcox COMPOUNDB
WrANSY*PJILS
{SB SAFE ANDSIBE. XX;Rj_?J -
__f* "Unscrupulous persons are conn- WW"
£H tcrfittlce Wilcox Compound >^V -t.,

Eg? Tai:»} Villa,the genuine are nut up in
,__f metal boxes withregistered trade mark ol
>fff Shield, acceptnowortmessnostrum, inslston .
Kjthegemiine,atallDrugKibts. Send 4cents for
fl_> Woman's Safe Uu»nl and receive them~^

h--___, Wilcox Specific «.o.£*aiU»,i_,

\u25a0

' '
X"

'
X-;

§K^^^ 3̂a^ '"Powder
JjlOW/»_ *^B£&*i*|KltelieTeßCatarrh and Cold"

THS.jiZ3S»J^S>Be« In t*10 Head Instantly by
"rl.a'9£*9S2a\ "iVMon application

lP\^r^^<<fSfW Cures Head Noises
_

-. <KAyX^ftyQ*,can or " *lt"EAFNEBS -
-':-_-

--fU^iSs^r SU3 *'
lonl3 Temple, CUn-0...&&{X*v&pCii,Trlallreatmentorßamplcfreo

. > /'WWISa ****"*
-'_\u25a0" Sold byrlruggißts.60c. ~,

\u25a0• »\u25a0
" ' "•'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

- -' • .:

Lost Manhood i:lrS.. coc-ele, nic/ttljemissions, atrophy, etc., surely '\u25a0"\u25a0
>.....\u25a0"< cured by IMIAINI,the (treat Hindoo Remedy.-'.

\u25a0>\u25a0 .With wrillracoaraolretocure.
-
Sold byW. A.FROST Er*:*CO.. Cor. 3rdaud Robert Sts.. ST."PAUL..—

1

;MENAGE'S ,NOTErMERS.
SOME OF THEM KEPT FRUIT AND

CANDY STANDS.
- - '

\u25a0 -":•:-. \u0084
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•signed for THOUSANDS.

How James Robertson Got WholoJ
. v Books-: or:Notes

- sifjriieil--6ae s
Man Was Paul $30 for Signing

:;His Name t0]330; Notes— S>. M.*'
\u25a0 Houghton in;Court as a Wit-:-
ness— Long -

Listof Witnesses.

XS. M.Houghton,* the vice president of.
the Guaranty Loan company,' willlikely
be arraigned this morning in. the mu-
nicipal court. i.sYesterday ;morning he;
put inhis time:receiving caliers inhis;
cell, and iv .the iafternoon he was at
court as a witness. ;In?, the \ meantime :
the Streeter trial was ftproiiressin„'' fa-
vorably for % the state. ;A number ;of:
witnesses ;were

*
introduced ;i.who told

-
about the nctc*. the Jsigners of S which:

;

"were not known .to" them. .Something
of a sensation was created when James:
;Robertson took the stand. He i3 the
man who • secured •{signatures ;to"? the

.notes referred to in Wednesday's testi- :
mony. He had secured VCarroll's;sig-;
nature to whole books of notes, and -he i

had also negotiated with John Elvin
withthe idea of Betting him to sign a
lotof the notes. Among other J notes
shown the witness was one 'signed by

G. A.Russell. "He stated that Russell
was a fellow who at one \u25a0 time kept a
stand at the A. D. T."corner. * .

Mr. Peterson ;:;asked: .."How. many
notes were signed by Russell?" -V

The cool answer was: "Oh, about
200." ; \u25a0:.""•-\u25a0'\u25a0 • :.'XX'-;'-'"-•\u25a0 Xx- \u25a0'

"J '"'What did he get for signing the
notes?"

"
'XX r*"

"Thirty dollars." X
-

:
"Well, how much did you get for do-

ing the work?!' .-
"1got $150.;Mybrother gave me 3100

and S. M.-Houghton (rave me $50."
The brother of the witness, John fl.

Robertson, was then called to the stand,
and he stated that the cashier or the
Guaranty Loan company, Mr. Chase,
had given him the $100 which he had
paid his brother.

'
He said he had con-

versed with either Mr.Menage or •Mr.
Houghton inregard to the .matter. .C.
N.Hamblin was recalled: and asked. to
tell what he knew regarding the Isecur-

:ityfurnished ou;certain ;notes, aggre-
gating $1,177,000, made by the Guaranty
Loan 1company. .He. replied that the
bonds of the L'hicagoDock company (one

.of
"
Menage's schemes) - was named as

security. . - Mr.-Peterson asked if he'
knew whether the bonds had any value
May 20, 1898, or since that time. Judge
Shaw objected to the question: but was
overruled, and the witness stated the
bonds were worth a little less than full
value: ;"He also stated that the Menage
notes were secured by the bonds of the
West Pullman - company, aggregating
$311,000, on. the property of which there
was a [lirst mortgage of.$220,000; bonds

.of ithe Northwestern Trust company
amounting; to $2152,500; -this(company
owns Montana and Washington proper-
ty; bonds ot the Great Falls street rail-
way. $15,000; Minneapolis club, $7,000;
Minneapolis Loan and Investment, $45,-
--000; Minneapolis Knitting works.SS.OOO;
Northern Car :company, $5,000; Tildeii
.'Heater and Closet company, $2,100;
-.Northwestern -Knitting company, $2,000.
The witness staled that -most ot these
latter bonds could' not be sold now at
par or even "less "than spar, and they
were almost worthless as far as sale
price was concerned. . ..r-. '.':

Mr. Hainblin's examination was a
long one. It ran away into the after-
noon. H. V. Uougan, 5 ex-superintend-
ent of loans ;of- the- company, followed
him, and then came Mr.Houghton, who
was: brought over from the jail. He ;

swore that Mr. Streeter was -the one in- charge • of the misleading "riders" at-
tached to the bogus notes.

- x \u25a0

Cora Rosencranz, a clerk in the Guar-
anty Loan office since 1889, stated that
she did general office -work for the com-
pany. She stated that the' bundle of
••riders'* tiauded her were made out in
her own handwriting;'' •>\u25a0:"-
.-'Who told you towrite those "riders?"

asked Mr.Peterson. ".'\u25a0*-".; 'X. t i:

"ldo not know." V s. . <
: "Well, who brought them to you?".

-
•-"Mr.Streeter, Cole and; Houghton."

Witness had never' seen, any notes
that were blank signed iv the office.
*. She could not remember that she had
ever written any notes. -•-\u25a0!: '.:.:.'-..:;

"Didyou:ever see
'
Mr.Cole J fill in

notes that were signed blank?" "

Witness
-
could not recollect having

seen .any one fill insigned blank notes
in the ofiace.'_3S___|)*9S_||__S^ KQ&)_i{|

"Miss ;liosencranz, your recollection
is not very good, is it?"asked Mr.Peter-
sou. The witness replied that it, was
not. -.\u25a0-\u25a0• VC'-i _:' .". -• • ":'"\u25a0'

"Call S.''\M.->Houghton," .isaid :Mr.
.Peterson, and that

-
formeriimportant

factotum .of
-

the Guaranty Loan com-
pany took the staud. .._..:

Mr.Houghton stated \u25a0 that his present
address was Hot Springs, S. D.':.

"Where did you work*iv this city?"
was the first question. -..: .:
, "Inthe office of tlie;Guaranty Loan
company. .Iwas assistant treasurer at
one .time, superintendent .- of loans .at
another, and later vice president." v.

\u25a0; "Do you remember the time you paid
Mr. Robertson a sum of mouey?" :— •"-.;-

--! "1recollect the circumstances."
"Who told you to pay him that

money?" :
"Iam not certain whether it was Mr.

Menage or Mr.Streeter.- ;. The money
was to pay for the signing of blank
notes." ':.; • XXX- X-X-X- x:":'; \u25a0\u25a0

"How did you come to make this note
signed Edward S. Carroll?" , . j
: "1was told to do itby Mr.Streeter or
Mr.Cole.l was given a memorandum to
make notes from, which Iwere . brought
to me several at a time."

' .
}:c "Mr.\u25a0--". Houghton, 'do you • know •-' by
whose V order" these notes • were made
.out???.:-" -x- X:-i-::x- XXM-X
: ."Itwas either at the order ofStreeter
or Cole."

-. * -•.,- - •".
'" .--..---

"Youknow that some -of the notes
were credited to Menage?"

"Yes, sir." -:. "'-;;.-' ."''
Witness did not know who got up the

"riders." He slated • that :the "riders"
would be ;made out sometimes iiithe
handwriting of Mr.Streeter and some-
times in that of Cole.". Mr.Streeter di-
rected as to how thiugs should go in the
office.

" -
"Mr.Houghton, it;appears that .you

signed some ofithose -;riders r yourself."

Now, did you ever know about the :col-'
\^ral of those notes?'!? * -

':
\u0084;"No,sir: 1never asked." .

Mr. Lancaster took up the cross-ex-
amination. . :• .-;-"-\u25a0:-.:\u25a0>;: -•;\u25a0;":\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 *.-
. ."Mr.Houghton, you:are .under ar-
rest?"
-x"Yes, sir." ;:.iXxX-

\u25a0\u25a0 "Upon a charge of grand larceny?" J*"*"
"Yes, sir. Ithink mat the Indictment

was brought June 14, 1894." -:.*:. ,v, -
* ".Were not Messrs. Peterson, Nye and
George H.'faylor.in consultation with
you at the jail this noon?"

" • ;

"Yes, sir." -^.r X'-X-'x ~-
;:- '. ..

f/i.VAnddid not Mr.Nye ask you tocome
here as a witness?"-:

------
> • .;

\u25a0 "Yes, sltX'/x^'XX-':XX'XXXXX ;j
"DidMr.Nye promise yon any im-

munity ifyou would appear?" -:. -"No, sir.'*XVXX',^.-Ixx-Xo.Xx.
-Witness stated that;Mr:;> Nye :has

spoken ofMr. Taylor to him.:;He (wit--
ness) had engaged Mr. Taylor as his at-
torney. "•-." .^

"
\u25a0

\u25a0"
\u25a0\u25a0• xxx '

-\u0084\u25a0\u25a0*";;
;Speaking ;again of\ the ;notes, Mr.
Lancaster asked : --•-\u25a0-' \u25a0--*.->\u25a0

-
ir "Mr.Houghton, didyon mean to say
that you knew Mr.Menage was negoti-
ating those notes through the Guaranty
Loan?" •-.:'?',- '--~j-v-:::..* ._;--;.: .''.

"Yes, sir." „
"Did you think that they were" 'being,

negotiated forMr.Streeter's benefit?"
"No. sir."Sr^:^;4 v;..^;,- x.-

-
~X:x'

"Didyou know that they were being
negotiated for Mr. Menage's Ibenefit?"

"No,alT.^¥X:i \u25a0-\u25a0~- XXXX''x-X-Xi-X"
: "Now,*

who spoke to you first about

your; becoming: vice president of the
company?" X::v\Xxx.^"XX.X:r X.X

."JJi'. Streeter first spoke
'
tome about'

it?"»\u25a0-•-•• *-.".^;-r-:-' -•---; '--x.:-xxxi'X
The witness was very positive oh this

point.-* He iurlherstated that when ll>o-
notes were brought |to him|he signed
the guarantes without taking the trou-
ble to notice the face of the notes.' <\u25a0 Wit-
ness stated that whatever he did inthe
pflice was doneiu a blind way and under
instruction. '\u25a0•; •:.-.'.'.': "'-X'?X '- "r-""-.
':Mr. Lancaster thought he had a point
here, and asked ::•:;: '

xi.-
- :-""\u25a0 \u25a0 ,"r~-J

"Now, ina general way, that Is your
defense to this indictment, it.it not;
that. you were simply under Instruction
and incurred no liabilityfor your acts?"
: The lwitness '•would*not;slate lthat
such was the case, and: the court ruled
that lieneed not answer. :.-, .

A NARROW KSCAPB. V.*?-
A Carload of Interurban Passen-

\u25a0Xx\ gers Face Death.
Twenty-five men and women, pa.*sen

gers on an Interurban |car, came within
an%ace '{of .being hurled to adreadful !
death [yesterday morning. Car No. 730
was on its way to ;j St. Paul, and at 7:20
the HWashington avenue; bridge jwas
reached. |When at tho:approach to the
bridge a jarring sound was heard, and
Motoneer XCravens Istopped . the.. car
while;Conductor James

'stepped joff\u25a0'._ to
see what the trouble was. He could see
nothing, so gave the signal to start," and'
when about half-way across the bridge
the bind trucks jumped the track. The
car bowledc along over the paving and
ran Onto the sidewalk. \u25a0? '."-':'

:"' The car stopped withina few inches
of the edge of the bridce. In fact,
rear platform projected over, the rail-:
ing having %been .broken c down.. The
river was a hundred feet below.and
death stared the passengers in the faces,
and stared right hard, too. Frightened,
they rushed back and t'*rewthemselves
onto the conductor, who was obliged to
tight them back again. Had he not held.
his post, ail would, have; been hurled
into the river. The passengers J finally
got out of the front of the :car and the
danger was over. Several of the ladies
were prostrated with fright, and didnot
recover for some time after the accident
occurred. Praise is due to both the
conductor and the m.itoneer for the
coolness and bravery displayed in111.111
aging the crowd ofpassengers.- .= -*?:.*.\u25a0X'

MUST FURNISH A BOND.

Park Board Considers tbe Pro-
posed Celebration at the Falls. -;- G. J. Rilly,of the Labor Problem, ap-

peared before the park board committee
on shore rights

'
and privileges yester-

day, apropos of the Fourth of July, cele-
bration at :Minnehaha' Park, at which'
Gen. Coxey is billed to speak. Several
members of the board were in favor of
rescinding the permit granted to Mr.
Rilly

-
for his attractions, it. being the•

opinion that the latter -had; altogether
too much of a snap.:' After an animated
discussion it was decided -

that ja . bond
should be given by;Rillyfor the preser-
!vation of the peace; etc., and the details
of the. matter, will be arranged at a
meeting to be held tonight. '-'.""/:.:"i:* The ex-president of the park' board,'
C. M.Luring, was present during part
of the meeting.". He expressed it as -his
opinion that to let the park be used .for
any such purposes 'by private ::parties
was entirely against the ethics of park
management. He did not know who
Mr." Rilly was, and thought

"
that ithe

charging of admission to any. part of the
grounds was certainly wrong. :.Ot all
days for doing such a thing, the ;great
national holiday was certainly the most
unfortunate time to choose. :\u25a0:.*:'.' '***\u25a0.\u25a0

•'-\u25a0 Chairman Northrop ;expressed :.him-
self as opposed to any. such celebration,
in that it would tie likely to crowd
the park and interfere withthe pleasure
of others, while Aid. Rand stated he
:would rattier hear Coxey speak ;than
any of

"
those? United ;States senators

down at Washington:

RIBBONS AT VILLAROSA. iI
The Semi- Annual Meeting ofHor-

ticultural society. \u25a0 V
'

The :summer meeting of the r! state
horticultural society was ;held yester-
day at VillaRosa, the Ccharming home
of Mr. and Mrs!Darilus Morrison. The
"attendance was larger than expected;
and a pleasant time was enjoyed by all
present.

'
"\u25a0-

"
;:.-._' \u25a0'.-\u25a0\u25a0

Mrs. Morrison proved a gracious host-
ess to ail, and shortly after the informal
reception proceeded to the fulfillment
of her promise to award • the blue rib-
bons and premiums for roses and fruits
displayed by the society. -..\u25a0:,\u25a0*'_:'*>..'- WS;

The exhibition included over 100 dif-
ferent varieties of stiawberries, and of
these fifty-nine beautiful boxes of enor-
mous berries came % from - the !experi-
mental farm. These were not entered
for. competition, but they-- were much
admired.' Great quantities of roses were
arranged for inspection, and the display
was most attractive. First. premiums
for roses were awarded toJ. M.Under-
wood for fourteen ;varieties, ~; second,premium for \u25a0- twoIroses, Geceral Jack
and La France.; F. G. Gould received
firstpremium for two roses, also second
for two;E. Nagel, first for eight roses,'
second for a spray :of-:*roses. -".William
Lyons received award for a design and
also for certain table vegetables. -*::- ::;:-.

Judges of the fruits were .Wyinan El-
liott,J. P. "Andrews, of Faribault, and
R. S. Mcintosh, of the state expert-'
mental V station. First ;premiums. for.
three varieties of strawberries:! were
awarded to William-;Dan forth; first 'to
A. H. Bracken for seven ;varieties and
second for our first\u25a0toJ. M. Under-
wood for five varieties, second forthree; :
first toWilliamLyons for eleven vari-
eties, second for three; firstito;J. R.
Cummings for one variety; first to Mrs.;
E."li.Crocker for one. . .Following", the.
awards, luncheon was served on long
tables under :the trees and the discus--
sion of substantial viands was continued,
for an hour or more.">:.; -.;\u25a0;. : .- -r ;

After the repast tne early Dart of the
afternoon was taken up with toasts and
speeches, to --. which -, responses were!

made by Editor Dobbyn.of the Progress-
ive Auge; J. S. Harris, the oldest mem-
ber of the society ;Mrs. Morrison, Clar-
ence Wedge, Dr. J.Hi Tuttle, Mayor'
Eustis, R.\u25a0;,- J. Mendenhall, H. ,;M.-
Heretehjiau, S. B. Green, of tlie state I
agricultural department of the univer-
ity, together ?\u25a0 with a paper from Mrs.
Isaac Atwater, a member of the society,
unable to be present. ?; * ;-':~ ." «--?*.--'

A FAL REPORT.

R. 11. Teenle' Still in the. Land of
:the Living.

The report of a morning paper yes-
terday announcing the death ;of--R. H.
Teeple. :of:::this [ city, at i;Great Falls,
Mont., it;appears was ;ia\ trifle

*
prema-

ture. Mr. Teeple was injured by falling
from a horse Tuesday afternoon, and he
was removed to Great Falls for:medical
attendance. M-Yesterday 5 the Tribune
announced that he had died at 11o'clock
Wednesday. Being startled by the re-
port.the mother and other friends of
:Mr.Teeple in this city telegrapbedto
Great Fails yesterday for particulars. *

Inresponse to a telegram sent by E.
H.Hamilton; the local agent of the Red-
Line Freight company, word was ire-
ceived yesterday to the effect that Mr.
Teeple had not crossed tlie dark, river,'but that on the contrary the chances tor
his recovery are very favorable.-.

-
:

The Body Was Found.'..--'
si.Last Sunday Peterfßasmussen,' a la-
borer employed on a stone quarry about
seven miles from the city, was drowned
in the river?! near *,where he was em-
ployed. The body was found yesterday!
afternoon, having floated to the surface,
:near the

*
workhouse.' ;>Coroner f.Spring

was notified and after viewing the (re-
mains had them conveyed to the county
motgue.--^_|g|_f_S_S____i_SpSSSSsS

IOH, ',IF I ONLY HAD HERI
Complexion 1 Why, itis easily obtHin-l
cd. Use Pozzoni's Complexion Powder. l

THE 6AS INVESTIGATION.
ANOTHER DAY SP£NTXOi/A,x#ERYI

WINDY SUBJECT.
1

THE
- '.TESTIMONY X;ALL IN,

- . :• ,-\u25a0- x.,x>x>xr !\u25a0•-'\u25a0
-;"-'-"\u25a0 -\u25a0 :--^'-r;X;XXXoKX\"
And the Arguments to Re Heard"

on!Monday—Prof. Jones, Of'thje
i
|

;;~.University, Furnishes tho'ilie-!

suit ot r anij;Analysis Which
Startler

'
tho Company —John

Goodnow on tba Stand. - •;[-%
\u25a0X ::-; . .^X:'. , ,- \u25a0\u25a0X:*v3X\~
.'The gas .arbitration ;;com nitlee.' re-
Slimed its investigation yesterday .morn.
In-r, whens evidence £in*.'rebuttal was
offered by v City X, AttorneyilSimpson.
John Goodnow was ,Hie :; first witness,
and he was called upon, to give- 'such.
information as lay in his power con-
cerning »•coal;rates 1.between

-
Buffalo.

Cleveland ;and other points toD|Ulu,th. •

(He testified that the rale last year from
Buffalo and Cleveland was 40 cents per
ton, the dockage 85 to 40 cents, and

*'
the

railroad rate fromDuluth to Minneap-
:olis was $1ou soft

-
coal \u25a0" and.fi.so'- on

hard coal. ---.•. v -->* -^

';Replying to further queries, fie
"
;said:

X:"ifIwere selling coal to the gas com-
pany I

-
should .:add sto the ''BuffaloJor:

Cleveland price the cost of freight •andI
then -allow a very Ismail'.-"uiargin'i of
.profit." '-':.".:'-.. X>XX-

'XX;~ V:XX ---.- :.;'i;*

- "Has not the freight rate on the lake
-

been a matter* subject to great varia-
tion?" asked Mr. Jackson: "Is It

'
not

sometimes as high as a dollar a ton?" > J;;"ithas run from *10 ,* cents to 65 cents
in the past few years. The ;:figures last
season were fully up' to the average."^
The witness did not know about the
cost of unloading coal in the gas; com-
pany's yards." j ;- ."X;;r\u25a0-'. •• :;•?.;> ;:;. Tue examination of Mr.Goodnow. re-
sulted ina number of pleasantries and
considerable swift repartee. T.~ .' L,
X-Vf:H.Levings, secretary of

-
tfie gas

company, was upon the staud fora • few
;uiiuutes."'t7;."..*'--'r. .*y-.\u25a0.\u25a0;.-\u25a0- -.- -..:;,v, :j :

"What is a fair allowance ;for• extra-
ordinary expenses as referred to by Mr.

Mlin iv his estimates the other day?'?
said Mr.Jackson." :

"~ xx" "_\u25a0\u25a0,
1- "itvaries," said

-
Mr. Levities, "pet-

haps $15,000 10 $25,000 per annum. "That:
would be .08 per thousand feet of gas on
the output of last year." The last was
based on an average of $20,000, suggest-
ed by Mr. Jackson. > \u25a0 ,~ : . - "

Prof. iJones, of the, department of;physics of,- the university, was -:. then
called as a witness tor the city,and his
testimony rather disconcerted the wit-
nesses "

who
*
had testified

*
for the gas

company, inasmuch as there is a wide
divergence between the latter and him-
self concerning the candle power used.

-r*Prof. Jones testified that he .made
about 200 tests of. the gas furnished by.
the gas company during the |latter part
of last March. He used a Bunsen pho-
:tometer for the photometric test, a gas-
holder for measuring quantity, and a
.water manometer for measuring press-
ure. He used :a flat: flame fish-tailed
burner of the ordinary type. :Itwas one
furnished *him', by Aid.iSnyder: the.
burner was duly produced incourt." -To
get th test flame .be used an American
Meter company, standard candle, which
he tested before using. XXXX'X.n.£\~
IAc produced a chart showing that The
Ordinary pressure furnished by the- gas
"company burns about five cubic feet-fjer
hour, producing a candle power ot 1717,
whilev the .:company claimed ;a candle
power of 30. .:. .. -

.-: Sr-l-ji'M;.'". : Mr.>Douglas, ;ofr. the gas company,
cross examined the .witness; at great

length, in which the maimer of making
*.ests, and a good de d;of technical
information was brought out, ,tlie pro-
ceedings being enlivened by a number
of breezy tilts, greatly ..'to the . amuse-
ment of the audience.-, i:X. -.-"•-.. » . ;-

Prof. G. B.Fraukforter, of the chem-
istry department of the - university, was
called next. -'" :J,

'"'".'^ h!---'"

-"Imade about thirty analyses of -the -
gas in% April," said IProf. Frankfbrter.
"The

- average of twenty tests showed
the following constituents:

"
-Oi-l.;v. t

"Carbon dioxide,s.H per cent; oxygen,
1.7 per cent; heavy hydrocarbons«9.o
per cent; -carbon;- monoxide, 20.4 per
cent:. ;hydrogen, :29 2 '-par;' cent;
jmetham. 18.' percent; -'nitrogen,'" 16.1 per
cent; total, 100.0 per cent.;;:;--T-,^ :x ..--.- :"

•'.:.: '.''lhe oxygen varied from .2 to 3.1 per
cent; the carbon dioxide from 4.4 to -6.2
per cent,' and the nitrogen 11.0 to %1.'2per cent." •'X.-.'\u25a0'• -X'-' -..*.. \u25a0'."•

""'
:-\u25a0"\u25a0.

After further testimony was elicited;
on the same line the hearing ;,was de-
clared closed and the arguments were
set for Monday at 8 a. m. -^.X:- :.:\u25a0*:\u25a0 j j:

::".. :':''*;THKCOXI*yiTES::!':f,i;I_____BD___«Maßw-- *• -**-w^.«,. ..- >T»-.-
--gMia^^y^-'^:'.^,^^-^;

" . -. -"-\u25a0- {'~**'sl<&
Mass Meeting oa the square—Res-
;• '.v.:' olutions. . "TO• Several thousand people congregated
on Hay market square

-
last night to at-

tend the Coxeyite meeting. The crowd
. was orderly. ;'Speeches ,were made by

:Messrs. Shoals and Ross, in which they
advocated the Coxey movement. They!
were \u25a0'.', followed |by Arthur H Keep,
'
the weii-knowu:young Englishman
whose :;.interest.; in .labor move-1-
ments has been prominent 'w of
late. XHe made a speech

-
:inVwhich- he

didnot;mince matters a bit. During
the day a number of the Coxeyites were
arrested :0111the".' charge

'
of vagrancy. !

They were arraigned inthe police court
before Judge Holtand sentenced to ten
days 111 the workhouse. Sentence was
:suspended on : the iprovision 5 that the
men wouldr leave the city by 6 o'clock
last evening.'.- This incident

- formed, a
theme for Mr.Keep to elaborate on,aiid
he took advantage of it.;' -r •- ;

The men. would not leave the city,'he
said, no matter what were the orders of
Judge yHolt.;.They had \u25a0*, been supplied
with money and; lodging,; and >ln!the

-event they were arrested again because
of:not "obeying the court's

"

orders 'the
matter would be carried into the courts.
The detectives were roasted to a turn,
;and John Hoy's name was|singled out
from among, the others for :a:special
dressing down. The newspapers were

!also ax taken'; 1*:: to ;-- task tor the
imanner they XXXhad

--
•treated -t-f-the 1

labor A
-
movement. V- The XX'speaker

referred f to '- Mr.\Swift, the|business
manager of |tbe Journal,' by stating that
he had been obliged to transfer certain
of his property in South Minneapolis to

:other parties in "< order ?; that ;; when '£ the .
:names of the owners of -j such fproperty i
were made public his would be missing
from the list. -This speech |made a hit
with

"
the ;crowd," -

andr*.they applauded :

heartily. "-They allknew, what property
was referred to.>:The followingresolu-
tions were read and adopted with en--
thusiastic cheering: . "".„ |.j
: Whereas, The cap tain of "the Second
precinct police station sent a squad of
!policemen to arrest eight men .yester-
day afternoon; and XX-^-XX'XU2:k t
>'\u25a0 Whereas. The only charge 'against
those men is vagrancy, that is they had
ho money in their pockets, and as the

!captain sent 'the |police to arrest these;
men before he jknew that fthey;had -no
money, itshows that they were spotted
men and arrested for the purpose of in-
timidating AmericanIcitizens, with a
smaller pretext than even walking on
the grass; and .-

:X.:XX\u25a0' X -:" XX
'.\Whereas, Judge Holt sentenced Miesa
;men, to;- ten • days in;.the workhouse if
they did not leave town before 6 o'clock .
tonight, thereby attempting: to:deprive
hungry, penniless men of the right to
live,jtherefore be itXXX^)'';..:: r^xX
X-Resolved, That we, the :- citizens of.
Minneapolis, in

"'
mass 'meeting assem-

bled, do emphatically denounce the city:
authorities for such cruel, inhuman. Un-
justifiable, unwarranted and barbarous
treatment of peaceable

'
American citi-

zens; and be it further^^^SSSl^i*^
S< Resolved, That we call on all\u25a0 people
;to \u25a0' oppose 1this ? overriding ;of-;human
right,* through prejudice. :;.'/

-
1

...The Match la Made.
'
;

-":- Saturday afternoon the race between
Charlie Wintry, the champion swimmer,'
and?! 1Arthur *-Vf:~Rivers, the**colored
champion," willoccur v*.*\u25a0 Lake Calhoun.
The race is 500 yards, for $200 a side "and
the start willbe made at 4 o'clock from
the bathing pavilion.. . 'x'x^tXX
X-HotelLafayette, Minnetonka > Beach,

\u25a0boat ractaud formal openingJune 28. .

WHERE IS THE HEART?
'r.-::"';-:•" ':

\u25a0
; y:x?mm^^^ ,' \u25a0 : - -

ARE YOU QUITE POSITIVE YOU COULD'
LOCATE IT.

A",. FEW 'INTERESTING FACTS.

,^^^^fei"- - • :
•;•; -:*J;^^^^p^^

Some Mysteries of the Body and
How toControl Certain Organs

IMade Very Clear. ; '$.
S:_"*X am badly packed, doctor," said the
little!gentleman S "youJi willir find {my'\u25a0]
hear on the right side ;instead of the

'

left."
\u25a0. :"\u25a0 %-*xX . ';-'-. \u25a0 XX X

\u25a0$. Readers £of
"

Thei;Autocrat fof £ the
Breakfast Table" will remember the
pathetic incident to which the above is
an allusion. Similar abnormal adjust-
ments, of the bodily organs are uot in-
frequently met withby anatomists. As-
suming your stomach to be Inthe proper
spot, do you yknow It*location? ;Don't
be' tio'a\iTe'x^\'iXX^X-W-X2o'. -'X':-''-f^
X.Place the palm of your right hand on
what is called jthe .pit of-the stomach,
turning the ends of the Angers towards
the heart. Your hand willt then cover
the 5space J usually occupied gbyX the
stomach.siotnacn. -,;-;;: :;-... .',..:;...,:.::•....\u25a0-;

:'The stomach has no fixed size. Itde-
pends on the contents. Itwillcontract
tillit isnobigger than your closed hand
and ;expand till it is as large as yourI
head. X "\u25a0 - -X:X.X'.- X*XiXX-<-XX',::

"For twenty-five years, "says a clergy-
man, "Isuffered uutold miseries froma
disordered stomach. For years Ihad to
Iabstain frommeats,

'
but '-after a brief

use gof ;Paskola, the r.new >arlifically
digested food, 1was able to eat meat or
anything else 1desired; with no illre-sults.-.-:-:;.:-\u25a0*-;;.'---- \u25a0:.•-_;->->- <\u25a0;--:.—;.. t--

'finregard to my wife's case, 1hardly
know*how to write. It*certainly ap-.pears like a miracle. Months passed
withher most miserably. So;reduced !
in vitality and flesh was she, . that .we
expected >fnothing short; of a speedy
death. One day we received a package
;from a neighboring Itown. •'Under 'the
string with which the bundle was tied
was a pamphlet that was new to us. '-.;

pS "Iglanced at it and. then-tossed iton
the table withthe

-
remark. 'Here, wife,

is something to cure your illsand give
you an appetite.':; She read it and said,
'Ihave faith to believe that if1had this
Paskola it would help me.' r ;"'...•.-: ;'

"The next mail carried an order for a
bottle. The second day brought the bot-tle, and she took the

'
first dose. That

was four, weeks ago. Today she can' eat
a hearty meal of anything she craves—
something she has not done for months.
i:

r "Hoping under God -that what 1have
:written

'may -;benefit some, and cause
new light to break into the prison house
of pain aud suffering. Iam yours truly,
Ruv. A. F. Beebe, Worth Center, N.Y.,
April14,"15-9l.'M^'V.--•£&

*
\u25a0'--,\u25a0•

-
.-:-: ;:

Then, as to
- the children, a mother-, writes:

-
"Our littlegirl has

"
been puny

and sickly from birth. Infact, she has
been almost constantly under the care
of our family physician. -;-Stillshe could
not seem to gain flesh or strength. : We
gave her Paskola and noticed a cccided
change for the better before :the first
bottle was; consumed. Her littleface,"
always wan and pale.. began to show the
tintof coming health, and she soon took!on flesh rapidly. Our littledarling, onceso cross .and Irritable with:*pain, has
grown to be the delight of the house-
hold.We shall always laud and praise
Paskola for what$it;:has \u25a0 done for her.
;Yours jvery "truly,"-" MrsXsBurt ?Hill,
Bridgeton, N. J., May 4, 1894." '. '-. ;

X-X Starting - from
-
tho fact that "foodis

the
"

source :of Slife,"the discoverers of
"

Paskola went a step further.v How to
support and nourish the system while
the digestive process 'is interrupted, to

-sustain lifewhile Nature burdened
witha task which for a time she cannot

perform) proceeds to repair damages—
that was the < question withr them.".;In!
other words, ? could::theiwork .of the

'digestive machinery. be done :\rtinciallv,
furnishing a true food that wouldbe ac-
cepted by the absorbents of the stomach
and intestines, enter the bloodand build
up the bouy, without the immediate aid
of the secretions of the stomach,'' liver
and pancreas. . ;. '. i

- :\u25a0-;."': .'
:The final auswer was yes, andiPas-

kola is that answer embodied In.a form
which— ignoring cod .liver oil and ;all
ot her 5 drugs— elicits:enthusiastic ~ aud
wondering thanks from all who give it
a practical test.";*.;'- .;•" x-'-'.-. \u25a0•>"-' \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0:-
X "They have sent experienced generals
against you,this ?time," sire." said |an-aide-de-camp to:Napoleon. "So:much
the better," said the man of Austerlitz;
'being experienced, they won't

'fight."
iPaskola Is not tied;up with:prece-
dents. \u25a0-;It fights and conquers. ; :.ittPaskola may be obtained of

'any repu-
-

table druggist. A pamphlet on food and
-digestion willbe mailed free on appli-

>:cation to the Pre-Digested Food Co., 30
-•Reade St., New York. >.*i:'-"•:' \u25a0-"-*.

-
:„

GAY MR. WILLIAMS. /

. Tbe:;:Divorce *STrial Testimony
Shows Him Up. 'XX:- The defense in

'
the Carpenter divorce;

case .5; is !lmaking >' matters decidedly
unpleasant for{'\u25a0', the >,- plaintiff. She '\u25a0

:is getting something ; of ; what5she ;
dished up '\u0084 forf Aher ;.",- husband. Of,:
course; -

the ;gay
"
Mr. Williams -• figures

-in it \u25a0 all, and%the testimony adduced !
shows that he must be a very vigorous
fellowin spite of his age. Mrs. S. G.
Sandquist," formerly a ;domestic ;

"
in the:;

Williams family, testified.l:yesterday :
morning that Mrs. Carpenter was %a']
frequent caller at 2 the Williamss resi X
deuce, and she was

'
obliged jto confess

that 1her visits|were much |more • fre-;
quent when Mrs. Williams was away.
:;;On oue occation!when

'

Mrs. Williams
was away from home" Mrs.!Carpenter
called. It;being ? about. sundown, Mr.,- Williams ;informed-:the domestic she

:could go out for the .evening if. she
chose. |But Mrs. Sandquist was "foxy,"
and did not choose lo go out. He then
sent her iuto the garden to perform:
some work, and she noticed the lights
went out as soon as she had stepped out
of.the house. ;•;;;:,.•'-::XX--,..-".*• 'XU

The defei.se rested at this point of the
case, and Mrs. Carpenter was placed on.
the stand in rebuttal. ;She denied all
her husband's stories, and that she had
ever acted in a maimer unseemly with
Williams. The case dragged during the
afternoon, and the audience became
slightly wearied.".">;,:-":XX*XX'XX.

MILLERS RETURN HOME.

Sir.' Barnes and illsMen Expected :
";- -; Back '\u25a0 Today.

'
"\u25a0-.."-.•\u25a0

:; he!"strong-armed men composing
Mr. Barnes' aggregation of hard-hitters
*;and base-runners willSreturn :".; home
today from their swing around ;the
Western circuit, and while:> it%willnot
be a triumphal j;entry, still the1boys
have no reason to feel ashamed sf their
TecoT<l.XX\/rXX-,xXXX:rXX:

'-'•"-'-' X.:XX'
Tomorrow afternoon -the Millers will

cross bats ;with
'
the Milwaukee1nine,

and on Sunday the team will play at
White Bear lake.;- " -

;

;:\u25a0-;\u25a0\u25a0; Raided' the Gamblers.
'i. '.The police yesterday morning at /i
o'clock raided a gambling house at 120
Central avenue and arrested four men,
Thomas Leavey. Joseph S and John-
Bizine tand A. Laveolette. ;The .1men •

:were arraigned in the police court, and;
had their cases set for this atteriioon.
Itis said the police intend to make a
few more raids, aud there [is no doubt I
but plenty of opportunities willpresent
themselves.- :'..~- \u25a0"-:'': .:\u25a0•:- •\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 l---,>-''

':,% Fire onNewspaper Row.
Tbo Journal building bad a narrow

escape
"
last night froma serious . tire.

At9:30 firecaught Id the shavings ini
:the fuel -vault *in the basement aud a
hot blaze resulted. The fire department
Iresponded 'promptly and £soon %put1an
end to tbe alarm felt by the printers and1

editors of the Times, who were directly
over ihe'&t^i^mm^omx^xmM

FARWELL MUST SETTLE..
JUDGMENT AGAINST XTHE ;CHICAGO

CAPITALIST IN THE __
\u25a0TEXAS ;: XCAPITOL; r!SCHEME.

\u25a0jy-?js-g^tjf^^__^'^*V<-*^^^''•-"" * .'' '.' !.' -"\u25a0•*
''\u25a0'

The Plaintiff, William Stiirjfes.

Went Crazj Dnriug tbe Trial—
End of a Famous Law Suit in
Which -5;Texas Got a%Capitol

•*-;<:;Buildingand Gave Away Three ,
j*~,'MillionAcres ofLand.

-
5*Chicago, June 21.—Judge Tuley this
afternoon read Xhis opinion in% the ;
Sturges-Farwell litigation. Itis a find-
ing for Mrs. Sturgcs of $75,000 inthe"
suit against J. V. and CB.Farwell and

fAbuer Taylor, on \ the!Kensington con-
.tracts,' to be paid Inninety/days;; with 5
percent interest; a finding for William'
Sturges for $111,390, to be credited on a

\note!for3 $140,000/ made tin June, "tSS9,!
and due the syndicate. ".,

Judgment is also entered in favor 6f
J. V.Farwell for use of the jsyndicate
;against ;'iWilliam Sturges ;for

"
$29,509,*.

payable in ninety dtnyaXXXXx^r-X' X_;X!.
j?arln the Marquette contract, where $18,-;
000 was deposited, the;court gives J. V.
!Farwell 1$10,000, and \u25a0£ theibalance \u25a0of
$8,000 to Mrs. Sturges.
£*The) s7s,ooo ordered paid to jMrs?.
Sturges is on the capitol contract. which j
was the main matter of litigation. The
court holds that, whileMr. Sturges was
not regularly employed, yet his services
!wereiaccepted Iby1the company, and Jmust be paid for.

"*
The court overrules

Ithe contention that Mr.Sturzes' serv-
ices were of no value.'and holds that he
didgood work for the company. ':;," \u25a0

11 The litigation which is ended br this
final arbitration has

'
extended \u25a0« over \u25a0 a

!long series • of.'years rand
**

involved!a
claim 5- fori:over $-2,000.000 ifor services
rendered by William;Sturges '\u25a0\u25a0 iv\pro-
moting the Texas capitol scheme. iThe
capitol": was to have been built at a cost
ot $1,500,000 \u25a0by iJohn? V."Farwell, of
Chicago, hisbrother. ex-Senator Charles
B.Farwell. and Abuer Taylor. " They
were to receive from the state lofTexas !
8,000,000 'iacres of Texas land jstocked,with100,000 head of cattle. The - build-
ing cost more than was expected, and to
obtain funds Sturges attempted to in-
terest X"'- foreign <'- capitalists, being
promised, he claimed, 40 per cent of all
:profits • over $3,000,000.

-
The.dispute

was over the value ofhis services. -.•> Mr.
.Sturges lis..now:in a sanitarium, bis
mind;having ;failed during the pro :
ceediugs.

STILLWATER NEWS.

The ;! Searles Disbarment Matter
:!Before the Referee.

,-
:The lheavy f- wind1storm ;Wednesday !

evening did considerable damage in the
country districts northwest of this city
and at South Stillwater. In the couutry
idistricts ,"barns were g torn

'
down

"
anil

uuroofed and many trees. were broken.
AtSouth Stillwater one or two small
;bouses '}were .unroofed, and .;a .'smoke
stack was blown down.;
...The Ravenna departed yesterday with
a half raft of logs for Joseph Zimmer-
man, Guttenberg. and a half raft for

iLauer &Son, Alma.:The Clyde cleared
with a raft of lons consigned to the

;Standard ]Lumber company, Dubuque.
IThe ladies of the Eastern jStar ichap-
ter in this; city;n gave Xa>,weil-attended
excursion downthe lake last evening on
the steamer George: Mayes and barge.

.The excursion was very much of a suc-
cess inevery particular. x-
XThe \u25a0 Searles disbarment matter was
taken up by, Referee Manwaring yester-
day, and several; .witnesses -were '•- ex-
amined,

'
among *.them Mr.Searles,] W.'-:• V\. •Keene :and; ex-Senator

'Sabin, at
whose instigation the case was brought
in the supreme court of this state. The
testimony '**\u25a0 taken ""- yesterday-" related
largely to Mr.Searles' connection with
:certain,'- notes, known as a consolidated
claim, now filedin the district court of
this county, owned by Mr.Sabin. There
were no startling developments, and all
the testimony was fort the *purpose :of
proving a that Mr.Searles had acted in
the :\u25a0 capacity •of•an attorney forrMr.
Sabin. >;Sabin, while on the stand, testi-fied that lie had employed Mr.Searles
to look after bis interests in connection
with the firm of Seymour, Sabiu &Co.,
and that he had always communicated
to him freely and ;unreservedly allmat-
ters

-
connected with;claims **

and -.: suits
that

*
Searles had been employed to de-

feud. The ;pine land transaction will
be taken up today, and to finish the
case willprobably require all of today t

Where Shall IGo?
9 Take the Great NorthernIforiOsakis.'
Geneva Beach, Ashbv, 'XMinnetonka
Green Lake, Park Rapids; Lake Wilder
for a few days' or weeks' rest. --;Fishing
unexcelled, comfortable |hotels, every
convenience to make your stay pleasant
xnd profitable. § Saturday Unight >-and
Monday \u25a0 morning

-
Trains .3>and 4 wil

stop at Geneva Beach for passengers...

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.
*
The Veterans- Association of the Sixth

Minnesota Volunteers will?meet tomor-
row afternoon at 148 Hennepin avenue.
STi*A'regular meeting ofithe;'Municipal
;Reform ;Club ;of the Ninth Ward was
held last night; at which .the organiza-
tion was perfected, and measures will
now be taken to form a central league.

SMOTHERING
Spells,

'
Palpitation,! Pain in Side,

Shoulder and Arm, snort Breath, i
Oppression, Astlinia, Swollen An-
:kies, Weak \ and ss llnusrv Spells,
Dropsy, MindInIStomach, etc.. are
the first symptoms of Heart Disease, which
is cured by isß.rrllL i NEW Ill'A't'i'
t'l'iiE. 1had for fifteen years suffered,with tPalpitation -of- the ;Heart, and never
found a remedy that gave -me relief untilI
Itried Dr. miles' New

-
Heart Cure; itIworked wonderfully, and gave me instant re-

lief.
'
Ican cheerfully recommend this medi-

cine to all who suffer from any kind of Heart.Disease.— M.H.Husband, Greenville, Texas. '\u25a0
Dr. L.L. Carmer, Gypsum City,Kansas, hud

:

Heart Disease; pulse 90 to 140 a minute.
heart beat so violently it could be heard;
across a large room.*.- Took Dr. Miles' reme-
dies and was cured. Contain no opiates or
:dangerous drugs.' -; \u25a0"

-----
.----.*.

i
'
Sold on a Positive Guarantee.

OR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

AMTOBMEMTS.

BASE BALL-(SATURDAY)
MINNEAPOLIS vs. MILWAUKEE.:Xx

6ADIE CALLED AT 4 O'CLOCK.
;V-"--.-'Sunday,"; June 24,' at-
;BEAR LAKE.

\u25a0?\u25a0-' Trains leave Minneapolis, 1:4">:"; St Paul2:30, and Stillwater > 1:45,"". via St. Paul &
Duluth

--
Ky.iHound-trip -. tickets, including i

game. 50c. :i'X-SZ ':* .-*".\u25a0 '-\u25a0 ;',-\u25a0\u25a0•---.-' '-- . .'v;-\u25a0:\u25a0-. -.\u25a0..-'

STATE ;OP -MINNESOTA;;COUNTY- OF"Hennepin— ss. District jCourt.*.' Fourth
Judicial |District. r/"»*^^..'<^aSi?SE*^a^^imIn the matter of:the assignment of Frank
IXH. Hainert, insolvent. .-..r

-
:.*jrs.^. :. -Yt -;v

\u25a0 Notice is hereby given that Frank H. Hain-
ert. of the City.:of

"Minneapolis. *"*Hennepin
county, Minnesota, has made an assignment
to the jundersigned Iof all his iproperty and.
estate not exempt by law. for the equal ben-
efitof all his bona Itide

-
creditors

-
who shall

tile
-

releases of,"their jdemands iand claims
against jhim, whichfassignment was Imade

'

:under and by virtue of
-

the |Insolvency laws
of the State of Minnesota: and that the un-
dersigned has accepted said trust, and given'
bond for tha faithfulperformance thereof. M
-.Allcreditors claiming to obtain the benefit
ofsaid laws are required to file their claims
with theiundersigned |withinItwenty Idays
after the date of this publication of notice. -.

-
"jDated June -Ist.1694. --."i>-'-^sv^^-:T,>: ';
§§«£«»£*'*-*JOHN L. HODGE, Assignee, j
*";'-•: 53"i.Temple Court, Minneapolis, Minn.39"-"-"

Rea. Hubachek &IIliIIv.f11*II'Milli::;.
•Attorneys.. for Assignee,' 535 Temple 'Court,

Minneapolis, Minn.H_&jti^_>3gt£~£^

The Globe Has If Now Reedy for Delivery,

IF CHRIST CAME TO CHICAGO.
ABook for America an Americans.

iiSiiSi'w,Vf;:
'y

7'-...v"i -.

'9a__H&Bl /?^L- *' n

EDITOR WILLIAM T. STEAD,
Of London, the famous founder ;of the Review of Re-
view?; and one time? Editor of the Pall Mall Gazette, has
for four months studied Chicago as the typical city of the
.world;in corruption and greatness. The most interest-
ing lessons of the age are embodied in this book by that
brilliant and incisive writer.
Do Not Fail to)ba Personally inforoißi \u25a0 of till Graatjjt Saisifo . of this Age.
TtT-O :«0-T;

ABTi has secured the EXCLUSIVE
AMI-o\kUJiJi< NEWSPAPER RIGHT for the

book in St. Paul, and willsupply- it over the counter or
by mail, postage paid, for ONE COUPON AND 40 CENTS.
;-;,':The trade; price is 50 - cents. One coupon and 40
ents is the Globe price. Bring or- send this Coupon:

|"1F CHRIST CAME TO CHICAGO."
;: y^-.I/:::-.,.-v ST. ;PAUL GLOBE

-•
;:? x-X- x.

||C|o|U|P|OlN|
;V;,;|^.';.:^G>fOE^ x\

* "Our Own Country" I
ji ~ ,- COUPON. y&
jl\.;.;'.- This single coupon and;.;ten cents will secure jl

fl
JOU

:f>.a.:rt :_^i_ste, f)'^ -
Which isiNOW READY. $

W)x i--*7-*'.-s*t~'i'" > f~'~-"'X-:-x rY-r- -*"V
"

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i~
' %

V)JA;{x'o;iGlobe Coupon Department: \u25a0 7a
m ; - Send Part Nine of "Our Own Country 8)
(j9 to the following address: ($

C_P Name. .-. (^

SiXxStreet and Number. .. .....„ jl
m\

-':> ''-"'' \u25a0-\u25a0'"\u25a0' ' ?̂m:.xZ : 'X--.-x:rx:: .
' (&

STcwn :"...... .*". $)
t _^aS -'. .".**"".; *•*-"-* t ass—

#,
\u25a0 State (&

__B \u25a0
'

*~r-: __r ( Cva C"• * •
•l*s>_s)t>

• •••'•> _>_>_>_,_.• _- A _ssV_w)X ~''l7-L'JX-\'''Xx-x<~~ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0' W)

Enclosed 10 Cents, June 22, 1894.
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RlOVri\u25a0• :i_i<(_iiBY MAIL,;:::"I
IDIuTuLCLO POSTPAID.:!

That is, catalogue of them. Meutiou about what price yon >< wish to pay. S Also ask for,second-hand list. >" - ;•.::•;* > "

S^*^We are Jobbers and Retailers of Arm?, Ammunition,- Fishiasr <
1 Tackle, Base Ball,Lawn Tennis, Boats,5 Oars. Tents.' Carapiu-r Out- 5C fits and Sporting Goods in an endless variety.-""We are" always >

glad to mail our catalogue tree.'? /^x- <: _X xXX~--i-xX:X::-. «

I KEISTbTED VBROS., I
I36 Washington Aye. S., Minneapolis, flinn.Ila^A-aS-r^-*.'*^^^ .-

<

;.^m.^& P̂AUL DAILY GLOBS: FEIDAY Jt'OKNIXG. JUNE 22, iw*. 8

HINTS FOR THE SUMMER.
Try and keep cool.
Do not get excited.

•iExenion is good— over exertion,' injurious.-
XKeep the blood

'
cool Well circulated ;and

heallhyX^'XXXX-XxX^X'\u25a0)' XXfX
-

rj
~~

cV Do not;eat \ fatior heavy foods, but those
that willnourish and not overheat. = ;.-
iiiDon't,eat unripe fruitsor other unwhole-
some food.

'. ;
"

."
' -:~~x£

XKeep yourself clean, beep yourhome clean
aud live ina clean neighborhood. XX.".XX'
Xlf

*
you feel ;heated, do,! not :resort. to ley

drinks, but
'

take': a ;little rpure .medicinal
whiskey la iced water. X;X\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' XX\u25a0': '\u25a0 r*'

Ifemember that there is but one pure medi-
cinal whiskey in the market, and that is Duf-
fy's Pure Malt, and that is the only kind that
can* safely ;be ;depended upon;during hot
weather. £ _\u25a0\u25a0 -.. ".x<

jXItmay be that some 't people, possibly ;your
druggist or grocer, willtell you that there are
other whiskeys "just as \u25a0 good."' If you are
wise you willnot be deceived out insist upon
having that which is purest, best, and certain

;to do you good.
' -- "'"'-' ;-;:

.-"',* Ifyou follow these common sense ;sngges- :

tlons there Is no reason why you are not,
through the summer, free

*
fromIcold", sum- \

mer complaints and all the changes which
surround 'us during

'
this trying time of the

ear. ;"\u25a0-,;'-*.\u25a0; "'•*#'.\u25a0'\u25a0*.--.•?_ \u25a0*«.-. -\u25a0:\u25a0..- \u25a0-, .-- \u25a0

fUrULAR WANTS.

DOCTOR

E9 Mb PH 8M _B __B_ __j |h "*rirBl -\u25a0"\u25a0- .*\u25a0\u25a0 bHBF *\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-."-\u25a0-e* 251, 253 and 255 Nicollet A»e~-V,;^;
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA.

R TVeldest and Only reliable medical office of itskind m \u25a0

the city, as willbe proved by consulting old files of the
daily press. Regularly a-radu-it^d and legally <raallfie4}.long engaged inChronic. Nervous and Skin Diseases. A:
friendly talk costs nothing. Ifinconvenient to visit it. j
city for treatment, medicine sent by mail or express, -free [
-ir\u25a0..>!». observation.

-
Curable cases guaranteed. \lf doubt .•exist* we say so.

-
Hours—lo to 12 a. m.. 2to1and 7to 8

Ip.m.;Sundays, 10 to 13 a.m. Ifyou cannot come, state I
:ease bymail, iaeelal Parlor for Ladles. -x™-" **._: --->t.
Nervous Debility, ZrKSWSniZss'
Decay, arising front' iii'iiitereci:-n», Et.'.;*- -, Indulgence orI
exposure, producing some of the following: effects: Ner-
vousness, Debility,Dimness of Bight,Self-Distrust, Defec-
tive Memory/Pimpl*. on tie Face, *

version to'Society,
toss of Ambition, Unfitness toMarry, Melancholy, Dyspep-
sia, Stunted Development, Loss or Power, Pains- in the.
back, etc., are treated vr*t_ success, Sorely, Privately.
Speedily. iUnnatural *"discharger

-
cured

Permanently* ;
- - -. \u25a0z?a*h*-'-

—
,*"«^--^ _as. „;

Blood, Skin anil Venerea! Diseases, •__
effecting Body, Nose, Throat, Skin and Bones, Blotches,
Eruptions, Acne. Ecu-ma, Old Boies, Ulcers, Painful Swel- -
lines, from whatever cause, positively and forever driven
from. thasystem bymeans ofSafe, Time-tested ttemedlee.
Stiff and Swollen Joints and Rheumatism, the result of
Blood Poison. surely Cured. KIDNEY AND URIN-
ARY Complaints, Painful, Dtfncult, too Frequent -of:
BloodyUrine, Gonorrhoea and etrletnr. promptly cured. :
AIT1DQU Throat, flosc, Lung Dlse^e*, Con.uaipllan;

-
UAIAnnn•asthma, Bro.ehllh, and Es'lrpsyt Constitu-
tional and acquired "»Vea_ness«-s of Both Sexes treated suc-
cessfully byentirelyRev and Rapid Methods. .Itis self- -
evident that a physician paying particular attention to a
class of cases attain* great skill.- Every known applica-
tion Is resorted to and the proved food remedies of all
age* and countries are used. HoExperiments are Hade.
On account of the great number of cases applvlnjtha
charges are kept low;

-
often lower than others. Skill and

perfect cures are important. Call or write. .--. Sympteaa
\u25a0Ist and paasbplet free bymall. The Doctor has success-• "ullytreated and cured thoufands of case* inthis cityand
fie Northwest. Ailconsultations, either by mail or verbal.

Iire regarded as strictlyconfidential and are given perfect
privacy. \u25a0'

------
.^ .- -^-_-—...-..>..-......-\u25a0

---
OR. BRINLEY,Minneapolis. Minn.


